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We are receiving daily Peas and
Snap Beans, Strawberries and large
Spring Chickens.
SEND TJS YOUR ORDERS.
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than have him leave the State I will
take Daniel for my choice."

G. R. Harris, confectioner. "Of
course I am for Daniel, if he will al-

low his name used."
S. Oppenheimer. '"Stick to what I

first said; I am for Daniel all the
time. He will make the best govern-
or the State ever had."

A. Wettstein, barber. "I am for
Daniel decidedly."

T. R. Hancock, tobacconist. "Cer-
tainly, I am for Daniel."

E. W. Harrison, real estato agent.
"Yes, for Daniel straight throtfgh ;

he is the man for' the place."
E. B. Ely,' confectioner. "I told

the gentleman I was for Daniel as
long as there was a chance to nomi-
nate him, and did not authorize my
name put down for Baxter, but said
I would prefer him to .some others
who are running for the office."

'Squire S. A. Caldwell. "I have
expressed myself for Baxter on the
information that Daniel's name
would not go before the convention.
As a matter of course, I am for Dan-
iel in preference to anybody."

J. B. Johnson. "I told the gentle-
man that I was for Daniel if there
was any chance for him at all, and
did not expect my name published
for Baxter."

C. Mehigan, stove and tin dealer.
"For Daniel."
W. L. Perkins "Certainly, I am

for Daniel ; he is the best man, and
fit to be President."

Three other gentlemen who had
expressed preference for Baxter on
the information that Daniel was not
a candidate, desired their names left
out of the interview, as they had not
expected them published at first.
These, with the exception of half a
dozen the reporter has been unable to
see, were nearly all used to boom
Baxter. It is plain to be seen that
but one sentiment prevails here, and
the people are heart and soul in that.

to our magnificent assortment of

NEW NECKWEAR
just opened up ut prices never

Bortraent of Fine, Fashionable, Fancy, Flannel nnd Silk

Ha7 tlJ4s31!dlalaBs0sOj iMJ3!!!iLLij
with Scarfs to match, ever exhibited to a discriminating public.
Beautiful new style Scarf Kings, black and whito full dress Studs
and Buttons, full dress embroidered Shirts Collars and Culls to
match. The best $1.00 Unlaundried Shirt in the world. We in-

vito comparison. We lead in styles. Let others follow. Another
big lot ot Knre Pants odd onesjust in. flfcJjALL and Bat still
goes free with each boy's suit.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS ?
If you do, wo can supply you. CALL.

PHILIP LIEBER & SON,
"The Leading Out fit tors & Clot hiers."

G- - B. WILSON & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kinds of Building Material.

Everybody for W. M. Daniel and Say He
Must Enter the Race.

A desperate effort was made here
last week to show that this county
was in a blaze of enthusiasm for
Jere Baxter for governor, which was
in every way misleading. Mr. Bax-
ter has no opeu enemies here ; the
people regard him as a, jolly good
fellow and enjoy the fun he is hav-
ing in the campaign, and some
would take him in preference to
other candidates in the field, but
there is no serious intention of mak-
ing him governor, consequently
when interviewed many answered
in a jocular way for Cousin Jere.

lhe Leaf-Chronicl- e has taken
occasion to see as many of the gen
iiemen wno were interviewed as
convenient and gives their expres-
sion of sentiments on the gubernato-
rial question as follows :

J. J. Crusman, grocer and presi-
dent of Forbes Bivouac "I am a
decided Daniel man as long as there
is any chance. Favor a solid in
struction and no second choice."

M. A. Stratton, boot and shoe
dealer. "I have expressed for Bax
ter, not knowing of any move to
bring out Daniel, but Daniel is my
decided preference and am for him if
it takes all the year for a noinlna
tion."

W. B. Kincannon, hardware deal
er. "I am for Daniel: no second
choice."

Wm. Rosenfleld, millinery mer
chant "I am for Daniel, of course,
and so is everybody I know."

C. II. Bailey, City Recorder "For
Daniel first, last and all the time."

Frank Fiederling, cigar manufac
turer. "Well, I have just been read
ing about Patterson, and told that
fellow I was for Uncle Josiah, not
thinking ho was going to print it, but
of course I am for Daniel if he will
run." '

W. J.'McCormac, photographer.
"For Daniel first, last and all the
time j that's the way I told the other
fellow." ,

Jo Mattill, confectioner aTid Chief
of Fire Department. "I am for Dan-
iel ; it looks like everybody ought to
be.

Capt. T. II. Smith, hardware mer
chant. "Daniel all the time."

W. W. Joslin, harness dealer.
"Daniel in preference to anybody

Alex. Davidson, deputy county
court clerk. "I am decidedly for
Daniel."

John Holmes, tobacconist. "I am
for Daniel in preference to any one if
there is any chance to nominate
him."

Polk Prince, farmer and stock
breeder. "I am for Daniel, and so is
all my district."

Chas. llallums, tobacconist. "Dan-
iel is my favorite."

F. P. Oracey, prominent citizen
and capitalist "Billy Daniel is my

"man.
R. II. Burney, lawyer. "I am for

bringing out Daniel and making the
fight to the end ; ho will fill the bill
v ith everybody."

Miko Savage, State's attorney.
"I said I was for a good Democrat,
and so I am ; Daniel is my man, and
I am for bringing him to the front
nnd standing by him to the end."

Jas. T. Wood, capitalist and opera
house manager. "1 said I was for
Baxter in preference to any one an-

nounced, but I am for Daniel before
anybody."

CI. L. Pitt, lawyer. "W. M. Dan-
iel has less mud in his brain than
any man, and I am for him for gov
ernor in preference to anybody."

M. C. Pitman, Insurance agent.
"For Daniel, as before stated."

S. Katz, merchant. "I never said
I whs for Baxter j I told the gentle-
man who interviewed me that I was
opposed to any man who Is running
over the State asking to be made
governor. The place is not one to
be sought after in such a way, and it
is as immodest 'as it would be for a
doctor to run around begging for
practice. The people know who
they want and are capable of bring
ing out the right man. I am not for
Baxter, but for Daniel, in the conven-
tion."

Albert Green, salesman. "I never
said I was for Baxter; I was not in-

terviewed at all ; I am for Daniel."
John Shelton, president street rail-

way. "As a matter of course I am
for Daniel if he can be induced to
run for him against anybody."

Samuel Hodgson, marble nnd
monument dealer. "I said I had not
made up my mind, but I am for
Daniel.";

W. R. Bringhurst, Franklin House.
"Said I was for House, but rather

JOHN A1AMS.
(Uite of Adam, Ulll A Co.)

ATi A TT P,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Will furnish plans and spccillcations when

required.

v.

CALL -

quoted before. Tho grandest as- -

roperty

otie-lia- lf stories high, containing

house contains three rooms in frond

of land, known as the T hos. W.
tho I'. (Mldilirr Wnplra Will

sold THURSDAY, JONE 1L

Parties wiwhinp to
privately can d so by calling
Ifcspect fully,

JACKSON..

Action Taken on the Death of Chaa. Z

Jones Lat Night.

A called meeting of the Clarksville
Fire Department was held at the
city hall last night for the purpose of
taking appropriate action on the
death of one of its members, Charles
L. Jones, who died at his place of
residence last evening on First
street.

Mr. Jones was a good fireman, but
a very poor man, and the depart-
ment found it necessary to defray
the burial expenses. A committee
on resolutions was appointed and re-

ported as follows :

Since It has pleased the Allwise
Being to take from our midst our
brother fireman, Charles L. Jones,
be it therefore

Resolved, That we deeply deplore
his loss as a noble and brave fireman,
and tender our heartfelt sympathies
to his bereaved family, and that a
copy or the resolutions be spread
upon the minutes, a copy furnished
the family of the deceased, and also
the city papers for publication.

F. M. Morrison,
It. E. Burchett, Com.
J. It. Sensing. )

The deceased was a laboring man
entirely dependent upon his work
for a livelihood. He leaves a wife
and several small children in almost
destitute circumstances. The re
mains were taken in hand by a'com
m it tee of firemen and shipped to
Corbandale. where the interment
takes place to-da- y.

The action of the Fire Department
is commendable, but should not the
city bear this expense, and not the
firemen, whose work for the city
but a labor of love and wholly unre- -

muoerated ?

EFFECT OF THE BENDING WORKS

Let Us Take Another Step and Bid For
Store Buoh Enterprises,

The advance in real estate here
may be observed in a transaction
that occurred a few days ago. Some
eighteen months since Henry Mer-ri- tt

bought a lot of Weill on the Itus- -

sellville pike this side of the bridge
(the old brick yard in the grove) con-

taining eight acres, for which he
paid $800. The price was thought
extremely high at that time, as there
was no demand for property in that
vicinity. The other day he sold half
of the lot to It. D. Moseley for $1,250
Mr. Moseley was very soon offered $1 -

800 for his purchase and declined the
offer, pricing the property at $2,000
The Bending Works has been located
in that vicinity. Mr. Merritt head
ed the subscription to that enter
prise with $200, and worked faith
fully to get it up, not knowing where
it would locate, and lias realized an
advance of $1,700 on his property be
fore paying his subscription. Other
people who subscribed to it are in
the same lino of good fortune
scarcely a man who put ins name
to that paper who has not or will
not in some way realize a two-fol- d

benefit before paying the subscrip
tlon.

The leason to be drawn from this
is, we should not set down nnd wait
for good things to come to us, but
put on foot at once a move to secure
some other such manufactory.

He Stole the Tools.

For some time past the overseer of
the railroad boarding cur, nt the Itus
sellville pike crossing, has been
missing carpenter's tools from the
car. Monday evening a man went
to C. D. Bailey's oflice and swore out
a warrant charging Dave Humphries,
colored, with the theft. The war-
rant was put Into the hand of Sher
iff Staton, who soon located his man
near St. Bethlehem, living on a
farm. When accosted about the
theft the negro denied it strenuously,
but the sheriff was armed with a
search warrant, and going up into
the loft he found the tools, which
were readily recognized as the ones
belonging to the railroad men. The
negro was brought before 'Semi re
Bailey and in default of a $500 bond
was sent to Jail.

Bunaway Avenue.

Recorder Bailey says ho lives on
the corner of Main street and Hun
away avenue. This avenue gets its
name from the fact that four or five
runaway couples are now living hap
pily in that locality. The Recorder
says it is one of the most quiet neigh
borhoods in the city from the fact
that there are no domestic brawls to
disturb the serenity of the home cir
cle.

Our Domestic) Animals.

Require as prompt and skillful Atten
tion in sickness as Unit given to man,
and if they do not receive are npt to I

lost to us altogether. For such prompt
treatment and the prevention and cure
of diseases common to animals us.
Uncle Sam's Condition Powder; it is
the best remedy ever devised by man
for such use. For sale, wliolcsalo nnd
retail by LockertA Reynolds druggists.

If you want ft nice, exhileralini' lev
erage buy a case of Pop from the lee
Co. mviMIm.d.

Pitt DoaUr.

E. J. Pitt and Mrs. M. J, Doster,
of West Point, Miss., will Ik' mar-
ried at that place evening
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Fitt is a Montgom-
ery qounty boy. and is a brother of
O. L. Pitt, of this city.

The lee 'o. make their Ton from
filtered aprlng water am! use none iml
the beat extracts. my 2 -- iu,l.

The Festival a Brilliant Success
and Largely Attended.

Capt. Clark's Company Takes the Prise
In the Drill Contest, Bnt Not In

a Gallop.

There was an immense throng of
people at Elder's opera-hous- e last
night to witness the presentation of
the Festival of Commercia by the
ladies of Clarksville. It was re-

marked by many that it was the
largest crowd that had been in the
house this year.

The first scene opens with a tab-

leau, the priestess, Miss Maria
Stacker, kneeling at the shrine of
Commercia. The priestess then
rises and speaks the mipd of the
oracle. This was well done by Miss
Stacker. Her elocution is excellent.
After the speech by the priestess the
leader of the embassy, Miss Birdie
Willis, entered and bowing at the
shrine received a welcome from the
priestess.

The second scene is really where the
most interest is centred. The god-
dess on the throne, surrounded by
the embassy with flags and banners,
makes a picture. Miss Susie Belle
Daniel had the honor of taking the
throne, and she looked every inch a
goddess. She pronounced her bless-
ing on the embassy and bade the
Festival proceed. Young ladies,
representing the various business
firms of the city, advanced and kneel-
ing at the feet of the goddess made
their offerings. The offerings con
sisted of some article in the line with
the business represented by the re
spective young ladies.

The different representations were
as follows
Goddess ..Mlss Susie Belle Daniel,
Priestess ......... ..Miss Marian Stacker
Lender of Embassy, MIhs Birdies Willi
Miss Minnie Robb.Lakcview Flower Uurden.

" Minnie Herndon Hodgson &. Maguiie.
" Cora Caldwell Bunks,
" Fearl Graham Klucannon, Son A Co.
" Madge Uraliam Blocli Brofr,
" Sumner Campbell ....Elder Bros.
" Marian Yates Keesee & Northlugton
" Maltie Young Grange Warehouse.
" Mary Alwell Howerton & Macrae.
" Jaule Quick Sewanee Planing Mill
" Carrie Acres Pickering & Wilkerson
" Blanche Kosenfleld -- Mrs. Rosenfleld.
" Ida Joseph Evergreen Lodge,
" Eva F aucbe..ToiiAoco
" Johnnie Bailey L. & N. Railroad.
' Mary Caldwell S. Oppenlieimer.

Mrs. George llendrick Lockert ft Reynolds.
Miss Maggie Daniel Ice Coal Co.

" Susie Daniel. Postofflce,
" Llllie Anderson 8. W. P. University,
" Kate Howell L. Gauchat.
" Mary Hauler M. A. Strntton.
" Mamie Moselsy John K. Cents,
' Susie 8belby Progress.
" Kathleen O'Brien Electric Light Co,

As the young ladies made their of
ferings to the goddess they delivered
a short speech containing some senti
ment in regard to their industry.
These were interesting and elicited
encore alter encore. Miss Mary
Caldwell made the hit of the even
ing. She represented S. Oppen-
lieimer, the dealer in scrap iron and
skins, nnd gave the goddess any-
thing from a wharf rat to a Tolar
bear.

It is out of the question to try to
give a synopsis of all that was done
and said in this scene. Miss Eva
Fauche, however, represented the
Tobacco Leaf-Chronicl- nnd
when she laid a late paper at the feet
of the goddess, there was n smile of
satisfaction seen to spread over the
fares of all they knew they were
safe.

At the close of the offerings
to the goddess the young ladies be
gan marching, and it almost made
one's head swim to follow them
with the eye through the many laby
rinthine mazes as they circled round
the throne.

When the curtain rose on the
third and last scene, it was to wit-
ness the competitive drill between
Capts. Caldwell's nnd Clark's com
panies of young ladies. Capt. Cald
well's company drilled first. They
were all good, and; speculation was
rife in the audience as to which com-

pany would get the prize. Capt.
Clark's company was the last to drill,
and after the judges, Clay Stacker,
Oracey Childers, Sam Hodgson, Jr.,
and Ernest Elder, had conlerred for
several minutes, a yell was heard
behind the .itage and it was an
nounced that Capt. Clark's company
hud won. R. A. 1 laden then pre
sented the prize, a basket of flowers,
and the curtain fell.

Capt. Clark's company may rest
assured that it did not win the prize
in a gallop. Both companies were
well drilled and it was hard for the
judges to decide which had won. It
was diamond cut diamond.

That the ladies made a success
every way with their commercial
festival is a fact, and the Leak-Chronic- le

takes pleasure in noting
the attendance of so many citizens.

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood.
which, in time, affects every organ
and function of the body. As a
remedy for these troubles, nothing
en n a pi iroach A yer's tsa rsa pa ri 1 la . It
vitalizes the blood, strengthens the
stomach, and corrects all disorders ol
the liver ami kidneys.

Healthy Children

Ctin only be found wlirrw mothers at-

tend carefully to their medical wants.
The child thus guarded is never cross,
retful or unhealthy. Dr. WinolieU'
Teething Syrup ia Ilio grent lcnrfiriiil
agent for such use ; as no a poeiiive
cure Uit !! di.tejwe common to chil-

dren. Price 25c. cr tnitilo. For slc,
wholesale and retail by Lncfcert A Rey-

nolds druggist.

Great - Land - Sale!
At the time specified hclow I will

offer for sale tho following

Absolutely Pure.
Thl powder never yariea. A maryel of

purlly.atrenglh ttud whijnornentui. Mora
Mooomloal thau the ordinary klutla, and
eannotue sold incomDelltlon with Lhe mul
titude of low tBt, abort weight, alum or
puoapnaie powuer. auta only m im,

ROYAL. BAKING POWDKK CO.,
100 Wall Street. New York,

Tobacco le.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Wednesday Evening, May! 21,

LoulavUI Sc Nashvllla R.ilro.d.
Trains leave ClarkHvllIe aalollowai

octh:
sTo.101, Faat Mall, ..,. 8:20 P. M
Wo.UW, Kant Kipren, dally ... 7fl3 A. U

north:
Mo. 102. Kant F.xpre.daily.......' 6:54 P,
Mo.lut. KaHtMall,.... .. 6:15 A. M

The Rond Congress will bo held in
Nashville the lasf Tuesday in Au
gust, which will be the 2(1 tli.

Miss Katie Utaton, daughter of C,

V. Staton, has been sii-- with
measles for several daya, but is now
convalescent.

Jno. Hurst and wife went to Nash
ville this morning. Mo Hurst goes
to consult with a specialist In regard
to his throat trouble.

L. B. Askew, accompanied by his
wife and Mrs. V. E. Beach, went to
Nashville this morning to attend the
druggists' association.

Dr. II. K. Heach will go to Nash-

ville as a delegate to the
dental department of the American
Medical Congress now in session in
that city.

The thirteenth district held no
convention Haturday, consequently
it will not be represented in the con
vention next Saturday unless subse
quent arrangements are mude.

While' "V Italia" was not repre-
sented in the embassy at the Festival
of Commercia lust evening, owing to
the stage being too small to accom-

modate a larger number, yet dipt
Thomas showed that he was not be-

hind other commercial interests, and
had "Vitalia" in letters or gold,
fringed with evergreens, where all
could read.

The case of Adeline Allen vs. An
gelo Allen was up before Judge Mun
ford yesterday in the circuit court,
and furnished a good deal of amuse
ment, for the bar. Mr. Logan chant'
plotted his side of the case against
Mr. Bavage. The latter made Lo-

gan's witness, a little girl, acknowl
edge Unit Logan had told her what
she must swear to, when Logan arose
with a dignified air and said : "May
it please the court, Mr. Savage is
very prosuasive this morning."

Feund in a Barrvl.

T. K. Johnson, a fisherman, found
the body of n negro mun floating in
a barrel just below Trice's landing
this morning. Coroner Staton was
summoned and held an Inquest
From all aptiearances it was a college
"stiff." The head had been com
pletely severed from the body, and
the limbs bad been cut off at the
knee joint. The lemains were buried
on the river bank.

Will Remain in Clarkaville This Bum
mer.

Dr.JJ. M. Heaver, of t'hatairooga will
treat Chronic ulcers, Tumors, Men's
J'lleH ami female troubles. TSo knife.
no blood. HebuvMhis line of medi
cines from II rut hum! In rinltulelolila.
lie. compounds and labels them hi bis
otllce without the cost of prescriptions,
saving patients that expense and
treats Klieumatitm, Scrofula, Heart
trouble, Nervous system, Indigestion,
t oiiMtiptttion, Neuralgia, lalarrh,
Itluod troubles, Adieu and l'ains.
Teeth extracted without poison or
win for 6tl eta. Consultations free.J on't miss this opportunity. IVlays

are dangerous, t ome at once, (mice
at dwelling west of Jas. P. Jilt's live
ry HtRt'le, Main street, Clarksville,
Ten ii. Doors open iluy and night to
the suffering, i'oor as well treated as
the rich.

u. J. M. Uka vioii.

W. O. Hrandon, at the Leak-Chkonk'I- .k

office, is agent for the
"Caligraph," one of the liest and
fastest type-write- rs made, while it is
wild for less money than any other
first class machine. He will take
pleasure in showing the Caligraph to
anyone contemplating the purchase
of a writiuir machine. There are
now five or six Caligraphs in the city
and all are giving jierfect satisfac-
tion.

c l. 8. r.

The Chautauqua clns will meet at
the home of Miss Clemmie Atkins,
on Ninth street, north of College, on
Thursday, the M, at 3 o'clock.

Mils. Hi.ackmax.

Mteir FrUt- -

MctJeliee Ifro. aw the tAe agent
here for I Itis well kuown brand of fer-

tilizer. Scud them your order.
Apr3dtf.

Valuable

: at AUCTION :

One house and lot on Kcllosy Btrcet; lot 00 feet front bv lot)

Never had a preparation a more
appropriate name than Ayer's Hair
JNigor. When the capillary glands
become enfeebled by disease, age, or
negiecr, mis aressing imparts re
newed life to the scalp, so thai
hair assumes much of its youthful
iuimess and beauty,

The Ice Co. have Mr. Mao Leiirh at
the bead of their Bottling Works this
season, and therefore can guarantee
tneir I'op to be the best. my2 i!m, d

The Clarksville Dental Parlors

REMEMBER THAT
The Doctor of the Clarksville Dental
Parlors will not always do work at his
prices. 'J his was only his wav of in
trodueing himself and bis work to the
public. And the people of Clarksville
and vicinity, being wide awake to
their interests, have taken advantage
of the opportunity of securing the
proiessionai services ol this eminent
dentist while they could be had for so
reasonable a price. After June 1 the
doctor will make an advance in price
oi uu ueniai worn. At gresent the
prices are : full set of work on gold or
omer nietai plate, aj and upwards ;

full set of teeth on best rubber plate,
$8; gold fillings, $1 and upwards;
painless extraction or teeth, 60 cents,
uie ijoetor makes a snee altv of
treating diseased and aching teeth.

JLM. MARK WELL,
Apr 22, dswtf. Proprietor,

Fine Horse-Shoeing- -.

I wish to inform the public that I
have removed from the Carlisle old
stand to the premises of Mr. Louis IS,

uaisser, on first street. e naving
built a new shop adjoining his present
snop, wnere 4 can be tound to do an
work In my line.horse-shoeliifl- r. I wii
guarantee to shoe any $20,KK) horse
with solid steel plates superior to any
suoer iu town wim periect safety, at
reasonable prices. Thankine the nub
He for past patronage I will appreciate
a continuance of the same in uiy new
quarters ior jm r. uaisser.

Very Respectfully,
James J. Kot'KE.

ml-lm-

The lee Co. has an experienced bot
tler this year and can furnish you the
oesi rop ever sold on tins market.

my!! iini.d.

IKothers of Children

If your babies are cross and restless it is
because they are not well and need
medicine. Dr. Winchell.s Teething
Syrup is the great Panacea in cases of
that kind. As a reliever from pnin nnd
curative of all the ordinary diseases com
mon to infancy and early childhood, it
is a never-failin- g remedy. It is not
narcotic j it is purely vegetable and can
he given with perfect safety to the most
delicate child. For sale wholesale nnd
retail by Lockert & Reynolds druggists.

You can get genuine' Virginia roe
herrings by calling at McGehee liro's.
grocery store. They are line.

ni3,d lm.

First-clas- s Barber Shop
Bflwopn F run kiln and Commerce, Bonth
from ( riniiin'i comer. Mmxoi-h- . WIiihIoii
Polk nnU M. J. Kilmomtnon, of Niuihvilln, are
nne mtop. mey rtiwcuuiiy inviteHhavlni. 30 ppntj, ; h1r (Milting
nut h, or 6 for SI. Tlit-- guarantee KHiUfHO
tlo-t- . Coll and aee them. AprU,.lin,il

.IOIIN S. NICBLISTT.
(Late with Keeaee A Northlnglon.)

TvTTVPT .T?mrn

TXZXTZT.

toct deep. Frame houso one and
live rooms.

Two lots on Marion street, one oF which is a corner lot 44 ft.
in. front by 120 feet deep ; tho other is 50 ft. front by 170 it. deep.

A parcel of ground known as tho old Female Academy nroi- -
crty, to be divided into lots and sold separately and as a whole.
This property is situated on Union street.

Ihreo houses and lota on Elder street in Smitli & Ltirton'a
addition to tho city of Clarksville, each 40 ft. front by 150 ft. deep,
with double room houses in good repair.

One houso and lot in Smith & Lurton's addition
Lot 56 ft. front by 150 ft. deep;
condition.

Also three and one-ha- lf acres
Darden tract, onnosite the site nf' a i - O ii "i uu. ...it 'vsold in lots and as a whole.

Vacant lot on Franklin street, near the corporation line, con-
taining four acres more or less, to bo divided into lots and sold sep-
arately and as a whole. This parcel of land extends from Franklin
to Marion street adjoining tho colored school bnildinc.

Three vacant lots on First street, onnosito theAlwell block-- .

and in the rear of Pitman & Ely's building on tho corner of First
and Franklin streets, 18x54 ft. each; sold separately and as a whole

Also 65 acres of land In the 12th llntrlct of the county situated on theNashville pike and the old Piirndiso Hill rond, totter known as the IJrlck- -

jara property ; win oo soiu ns a wnoie ami in parcels.
Two lots on Marlon street ; one Wxl20 ft., the other 50x170 fectfooth

lots having good houses on them. The house on the first lot him lour fmme
rooms and a brick basement containing two rooms; the other lot lias
frame building of two rooms with hall and brick baemont- - These houses
are in good repair and are ready for oceujmncy.

THE BRICKYARD PROPERTY
will be sold at auction Tuesday, Juno 10.

The remainder will bo
(SUCCESSORS TO E. W. CUNNINGHAM,)

Wholesale and Kctail Dealers in

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Field Seeds, Com, Hay and Bran,
TjCRBIS OF SillaE

Made known by handbills later on.
any of the above described property
on me at my place of business.

J. W.
may 14-- 4

si.,.,. j N. Cunniiirrham.
I'lllVII m ,

I Igar Orgain.SlllV

Hook-Keep- er C. W. Beaumont


